The collection of this information stems from the Commission's authority under Section 13-407 of the Illinois Public Utilities Act. The worksheet entitled "Confidentially" provides detailed information to the treatment to be accorded the data that contains.

Questions: Call Jim Zinck at (217) 524-6073
(Example: 120TECOINIC.XLS)
Concatenate the Month, Year, Company Name, and .XLS
Warning: Conversion for your files.

Reminders:
- Standard: please call ICC staff for assistance.
- Will be returned for filing. If you cannot adhere to these
- will be opened in Excel 2007 or whose structures have been altered
- Fills that cannot
- Do not insert or delete columns or rows; move cells or edit text or

Where to File:
E-mail your filing to Illinois@ICC.com.
Alternatively, filings can be sent on 3" x 5" diskettes or CD's in IBM format to:

When to File:
Reporting carriers must submit data for December 31, 2007 or before March 1, 2008.

Who Must File:
All incumbent local exchange carriers ("ILECs") and local exchange carriers certificated within the state of Illinois must complete the

Illinois Commerce Commission, Competition, Data Request

December 31, 2007
The Commission shall at a minimum assess the viability in the following categories: preferences for services provided by these firms, customers' and competition.

(5) the number of firms providing telecommunications services, including broadband telecommunications services, and under development, and the degree to which firms rely on other wholesale providers to provide services to their own business customers. The Commission shall also monitor and analyze the state of development of services and any resulting "digital divide.

Sec. 13-407. Commission study and report. The Commission shall monitor and analyze patterns of entry and exit and changes in patterns of service.
local exchange carrier provides a particular offer.

While confidentiality at the carrier level will be maintained, such will make an exception for provision of wholesale service.

Confidentiality: The collection of this information stems from the Commission's authority under Section 15-407 of the Illinois Public Utilities Act.

Definitions:

Service Date: December 31, 2007
Exchange - The raw exchange area associated with the first six digits (NPA-NXX) of the customer's POTS telephone number. Exchange refers to those local exchanges found in Telecom (Technologies, Inc.'s Local Exchange Routing Guide Table B (LERG)).

Voice-grade equivalent lines:

- Voice-grade equivalent lines typically provide full-duplex service, allowing for simultaneous transmission of voice and data over the same physical connection.
- Voice-grade equivalent lines are designed to meet the needs of businesses requiring high-quality audio and data transmission, typically found in digital networks.
- Voice-grade equivalent lines are often used in conjunction with other services, such as POTS (Plain Old Telephone Service), to provide a comprehensive communication solution.

Definitions:

- POTS (Plain Old Telephone Service) - Lines used to connect an end-user to the PSTN (Public Switched Telephone Network).
When this response is being prepared for multiple certified carriers, please list below the names of all carriers covered by the information.

Telecom Tecco, Inc. and Telecom Business Services, Inc. on the worksheet spaces below. The carrier(s) named Telecom Tecco, Inc. and Telecom Business Services, Inc. should list the names of the certificated entities.

For example, a company that reports on the cover page that it is filing for the company named Telecom Tecco, Inc. which consists of certificated carriers, please list the names of the carriers. Illinois Telecom Communications Corporation (or the carrier is listed in this workbook). Please list the names as they appear on the carriers' Illinois Telecom Communications Corporation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ILECs ILEC Service Area</th>
<th>ILECs ILEC Service Area</th>
<th>Access Lines</th>
<th>Number of VGE Business Lines</th>
<th>Number of VGE Residential Lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>(h)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you currently have no customers of a particular type or do not offer a particular type of service in any area which you otherwise serve, then enter zero in the appropriate column for that area.

It is not necessary to report lines for a non-exchange carrier or your own loop if you only lease or rent exchange lines from another carrier.

Excludes: Local exchange lines sold to other carriers. In addition do not include lines reported in Charts 1b, 1c, 1d, or 1e.

Includes: "POTS" Local exchange lines provided to end-users expressed in voice grade equivalents (VGEs). Lines reported here should be those lines provided over local loops you own.

Check if in this box if no services on this chart are offered in Illinois:

**Chart 1A - Retail "POTS" Lines Provided Over Local Loops You Own**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Date:</th>
<th>Company Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 31, 2007</td>
<td>Illinois Commerce Commission, Competition Data Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Area</td>
<td>Access Lines Provided in Your Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- Access Lines
- ILEC Affiliates
- VGE Affiliates
- Only % of
- Lines Provided Without the UNE Platform
- Lines Provided With the UNE Platform

Remarks:
- No service if you currently have no customers of a particular type or do not offer a particular type of service in an area.
- Telephone exchange lines sold to other carriers in addition do not include those reported in Chart 1A, Ign. 1D, or 1E.
- Exchange: Local exchange lines sold to other carriers in addition do not include those reported in Chart 1A, Ign. 1D, or 1E.
- "PS" Local exchange lines provided in all-exchange exchange areas.
- "LCR" Local exchange lines provided in all-exchange except areas.
- "C" Local exchange lines provided in all-exchange except areas.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange/TAN</th>
<th>Access Lines</th>
<th>Number of VGE Residential</th>
<th>Number of VGE Residential</th>
<th>Number of VGE Residential</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>(g)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where you otherwise serve, then enter zero in the appropriate column for that area.

No Customers/No Service: If you currently have no customers of a particular type or do not offer a particular type of service in an area.

Exclude: Local exchange lines sold to other carriers. In addition, do not include lines reported in Chapters 1A, 1B, 1D, or 1E.

Include: "POTS" local exchange lines provided to end-users expressed in voice grade equivalents (VGEs). Lines reported here should be provided over loop facilities that you obtain from LECs under commercial agreements.

Put an X in this box if no services on this chart are offered in Illinois.

CHART IC - RETAIL "POTS" LINES PROVIDED USING ILCE LOCAL LOOPS YOU OBTAIN UNDER COMMERCIAL AGREEMENT

Service Date: December 31, 2007

Illinois Commerce Commission, Competition Data Request
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ILEC's LG or Service Area</th>
<th>Access Lines</th>
<th>Number of VGE Residential</th>
<th>Exchange/ATN</th>
<th>NPA-XX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>reporting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>reported in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>column (d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>reported in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Access Lines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IlEC Affiliates Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of VGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the purposes of this report, if you have no customers of a particular type or do not offer a particular type of service in an area, enter zero in the appropriate column for that area.

No Customer/No Service: If you currently have no customers of a particular type or do not offer a particular type of service in an area.

Exclude: Local exchange lines sold to other carriers in addition do not include lines reported in Chart 1A. 1B, 1C or 1E.

Allocate to: Non-LTG, non-commercial agreements.

Allocate to: Connectbeeld over loop facilities that you purchase from LECs under resale agreements, special access, private line, or other

Allocate to: "POTS" Local exchange lines provided to end-users expressed in voice grade equivalents (VGEs). Lines reported here

Put an X in this box if no services on this chart are offered in Illinois:

CHART 1D - RETAIL "POTS" LINES PROVIDED OVER LOCAL ILEC LOOPS YOU RESELL

Service Date: December 31, 2007

Company Name: Illinois Commerce Commission, Competition Data Request
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ILEC Service Area</th>
<th>ILEC Service Area Only: % of ILEC</th>
<th>Access Lines Number of VGE Residential</th>
<th>Access Lines Number of VGE Business</th>
<th>Access Lines Residential Access Lines Number of VGE Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Exchanges/LATA

NPA-XXX

Excludes local exchange lines solid to other carriers. In addition do not include Lines reported in Chart 1a, 1b, 1c, or 1d.

Agreements from non-ILEC carriers should be provided over long distances that you purchase or lease, or obtain through resale. Special access, private line, or other.

Include: "PTS" Local exchange lines provided to end-users expressed in voice grade equivalents (VGE). Lines reported here.

Put an X in this box if no services on this chart are offered in Illinois.

CHART 1E - RETAIL "PTS" LINES PROVIDED OVER LOCAL LOOPS OBTAINED FROM OTHER NON-ILEC CARRIERS

| Company Name: | Date: December 31, 2007 |

ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION, COMMISSION DATA REQUEST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LATA</th>
<th>976 O'LEARY ILLINOIS</th>
<th>977 MACOMB ILLINOIS</th>
<th>969 MATTOON ILLINOIS</th>
<th>649 Davenport IOWA</th>
<th>520 St. Louis MISSOURI</th>
<th>376 Quincy ILLINOIS</th>
<th>374 Springfield ILLINOIS</th>
<th>370 Champaign ILLINOIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Analog Other</td>
<td>Analog Other</td>
<td>Analog Other</td>
<td>Analog Other</td>
<td>Host Other</td>
<td>Analog Other</td>
<td>Analog Other</td>
<td>Analog Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remote Other</td>
<td>Other Other</td>
<td>Remote Other</td>
<td>Other Other</td>
<td>Host Other</td>
<td>Remote Other</td>
<td>Other Other</td>
<td>Remote Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Other</td>
<td>Other Other</td>
<td>Other Other</td>
<td>Other Other</td>
<td>Other Other</td>
<td>Other Other</td>
<td>Other Other</td>
<td>Other Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Put an X in this box if you do not have any switches in Illinois.

Report the number of switches that you own and that are used by you or another carrier to provide POTS service to Illinois telephone customers. Report switches according to their physical location.

**CHART 2 - INFRASTRUCTURE**

**Company Name:**

**Service Date:** December 31, 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>RF</th>
<th>Wi-Fi</th>
<th>3G/4G</th>
<th>Satellite</th>
<th>Cable Modem</th>
<th>DSL Modem</th>
<th>Advanced Telecommunications Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another provider listed by Telco, Telco Affiliate, or by ILECS Prohibited. Advanced Telecommunications Service means services capable of supporting a speed in excess of 200 Kilobits per second (Kbps) to the network demarcation point at the subscriber's premise. [720 ILCS 5/13-8][C].

*advanced telecommunications services* means services capable of supporting a speed in excess of 200 Kilobits per second (Kbps) in at least one direction, and a speed in excess of 1,024 Kilobits per second in both directions.
Below are the attachment reference numbers, please provide the following information:

1. The telecommunications carriers that are collected and interconnected at LLC premises, and the colocations that have purchased unbundled network elements.
2. The general location in the LLCs network (as identified as a central office, adjacent office, adjacent space, or a remote location) at which point each interconnection occurs.
3. The specific unbundled network elements purchased by each particular telecommunications carrier, and the total quantity of each unbundled network element that has been purchased by the telecommunications carrier.
4. With respect to telecommunications carriers that have been refused interconnection and collection, and the reason for refusal, and the telecommunications carriers that have been refused unbundled network elements, the reason for refusal.

Please provide any and all information required by Part 790.350 here. If documents are provided as separate attachments or submitted under premises relating to the refusal.

Information to the Commission:

Section 790.350 of the Commission's Administrative Rules requires every incumbent local exchange carrier to provide the following:

CHART 4 - PART 790.350 COMPLIANCE (INCLUDENT LECs ONLY)

Company Name: [Company Name]

December 31, 2007

ILLINOIS COMMERCIAL COMMISSION, COMPETITION DATA REQUEST
Form 477, containing information for Illinois as of December 31, 2007:

Put an X in this box if you did not and are not required to submit to the FCC a

Illinois as of December 31, 2007 that is to be filed with the FCC on or before March 1, 2008.

Illinois as of Illinois must also, as part of their Section 13-407 obligation, provide a copy of the Form 477 that includes information for

Carriers that are certified to provide local exchange service within the state of Illinois and broadband service providers within the state of Illinois.

Chart: FCC Form 477 Reporting Information

December 31, 2007

Company Name: ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION, COMPEITION DATA REQUEST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPA-NXX</th>
<th>Telecommunications Provider</th>
<th>Number of Residential 911 Listings</th>
<th>Number of Non-Residential 911 Listings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Included: A count of the number of 911 listings in Illinois by NPA-NXX by telecommunications provider (for all providers contained in the database) by class of service (i.e., residential or non-residential) as of 1/23/07. Please exclude mobile wireless 911 listings.

L.L.C. Genseco Telephone Company and/or their affiliates.


This chart need only be completed by companies that provide 911 database services, which currently includes for Illinois only Illinois Bell.

CHART 6 - Total 911 Listings

Company Name: ____________________________

Service Date: ____________________________

ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION, COMPEITION DATA REQUEST